Accomplishments - July 2017 to June 2018
California Career Pathway Trust II (CCPT2)
Martin F Perez

Student Learning:
- Presentation for INDA Kern High School Counselor’s meeting
- Assisted Engineering Program Manager with summer camps...

Student Progression & Completion:
- Created pathway flow charts for areas under IT & T pathways
- Presentation for INDA Kern High School Counselor’s meeting
- Volunteered and supported CTE focused events
- Sponsored and collaborated job outlook workshops for CCPT2 pathway
- Facilitated workshop panel focusing on career outlook and expectations for BC business students.
- Spearheaded planning of the celebration for the first graduating class under the Industrial Automation Baccalaureate program.

Facilities
- Utilized CCPT2 funds to sustain and improve areas within Engineering/Industrial Technology areas
- Successfully selling of two student project sheds made by Construction Pathway students. Helping with sustainment of program.

Oversight and Accountability
- Served as Data Coach for Industrial Technology and Transportation
- Gather of key data for CDE Year-end reporting. (Thank you, IE)
- Fulfilled requests for AG, Mech, Electronics (Industrial Automation), Construction and Welding under guidelines and expectations of CCPT2 grant (Sustainment)
- Upgraded areas under Automotive (Transportation) and Manufacturing, new pathways for CCPT2 (still in progress)

Leadership and Engagement
- Served on the Accreditation Self Evaluation team lead by VP Liz and Mr. J.
- Served as Data Coach for Industrial Technology and Transportation
- Attend CCCOAE and Education Leadership conference Sacramento
- Attend Get Focused, Stay Focused annual conference March 2018
- Served on Kern County Career Expo focusing on logistical components for event